Phosphorus absorption and use efficiency by *Lotus* spp. under water stress conditions in two soils: A pot experiment
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The response to P and water deficiencies of forage *Lotus* species has not been sufficiently studied in the Andisol and Vertisol soil orders in Chile’s marginal areas. A pot experiment under cover was carried out between October 2007 and March 2008 to study the effects of P and soil water availability (SWA) on DM production, P absorption, and P use efficiency in *Lotus* spp. The experiment included three *Lotus* (*L. corniculatus* L., *L. tenuis* Waldst. & Kit. ex Willd., and *L. uliginosus* Schkuhr) species, two soils (Andisol and Vertisol), two contrasting P levels (low and high), and two SWA levels (10% and 100%). A completely randomized design with a $3 \times 2 \times 2 \times 2$ factorial arrangement with four replicates was used. Accumulated shoot and root DM, P absorption and efficiency, and arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) colonization were measured. Phosphorus absorption was significantly higher in Andisol with 100% SWA and high P in the three species, which was reflected in P efficiency where the species exhibited higher P absorption efficiency (PAE) and P utilization efficiency (PUE) with low P, and mean of the three species with low P and high SWA. When the P level was low, *L. uliginosus* showed the highest PAE and *L. corniculatus* exhibited the highest PUE. Phosphorus efficiency was also influenced by AM colonization since on the average mycorrhization in the three species was significantly higher in the low P treatments. Differences existed among species for DM production, response to P, P absorption, PAE, and PUE.
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INTRODUCTION

There are three perennial legumes of the *Lotus* genus that are important as forage in Chile: birdsfoot trefoil (*L. corniculatus* L.), narrow-leaf trefoil (*L. tenuis* Waldst. & Kit. ex Willd. syn. *L. glaber*), and greater lotus (*L. uliginosus* Schkuhr syn. *L. pedunculatus*) (Acuña and Cuevas, 1999). These species are recognized as a useful alternative for soils with limitations (Seaney and Henson, 1970; Davis, 1991). *Lotus corniculatus* is a perennial legume, natural tetraploid, cross-pollinated, and with a taproot (Grant and Niizeki, 2009) that gives it the capacity to adapt to soils with poor drainage in winter and restricted water supply in summer. *Lotus tenuis* is a diploid species with a taproot (Miñón et al., 1990) that grows in soils with a wide range of pH and water and nutrient availability (Messa et al., 2008). It tolerates flooding, drought, and salinity; this gives it added value when comparing it with other legumes such as alfalfa (*Medicago sativa* L.) or white clover (*Trifolium repens* L.) (Striker et al., 2005; Acuña et al., 2010; Teakle et al., 2010). *Lotus uliginosus* is a diploid species with a shallow root system that gives rise to a network of rhizomes, stolons, and fibrous roots (Hernández et al., 2005). It grows well in low fertility soils with excess water and high acidity. The three *Lotus* species have the capacity to adapt to soils that are marginal for growing other crops. A fundamental characteristic of the three species is the capacity to efficiently absorb P in conditions of low P and water supply (Russelle et al., 1991); they show a great potential for adaptation to a number of abiotic stresses (Escaray et al., 2012). This is relevant since soil P deficiency is a limiting factor for agricultural production (Russelle et al., 1991; Buresh et al., 1997). Thus, it is important to study the ability of *Lotus* species to absorb P because of the low availability of this nutrient in most soils where the species are grown. This low availability in volcanic soils (Andisols) is caused by P fixation to amorphous clays (Takahashi and Anwar, 2007). Ortega and Rojas (1998) reported that most clays soils (Vertisols) exhibited low available P contents in a generally acidic environment along with low organic matter content. Phosphorus fixation in volcanic soil is generated by Al adsorption by amorphous clays such as allophane and imogolite and 1:1 crystalline clay minerals in acid medium.

In the area covered by the soil types described above where *Lotus* spp. could be introduced, the water balance (potential evaporation vs. rainfall) is negative, and water for irrigation is scarce for 6-mo (November to April). Therefore, pastures must endure drought periods between spring and summer in Mediterranean climates, which
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affect their persistence and productivity. On the other hand, soil water status impacts P availability (Wittenmayer and Merbach, 2005).

Plants have developed various strategies to more efficiently absorb soil P in constrained environments (Bolan et al., 1997; Mendoza and Pagani, 1997). These strategies can be grouped into two categories: (i) one involves physiological mechanisms to increase P use, and (ii) another is related to symbiotic associations between plant and mycorrhizal fungi, which increased capacity to capture and translocate P (Karandashov and Bucher, 2005).

The hypothesis of this research was that *Lotus* species are able to successfully adapt to the constraints of Andisol and Vertisol, particularly low P availability, thus improving P absorption and efficiency and low SWA. Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the response to P in DM production and P absorption and use efficiency by *Lotus* spp. under contrasting soil P and water availability conditions.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Establishment and experimental design**

The experiment was carried out in the Centro Regional de Investigación (INIA) Quilamapu, Biobío Region, Chile in pots under cover between October 2007 and March 2008. Treatments corresponded to 24 factorial combinations of three species: *L. corniculatus* (Lc) cv. Quimey, *L. tenuis* (Lt), cv. Pampa INTA, and *L. uliginosus* (Lu) cv. Sunrise; two soils: Andisol (A) and Vertisol (V); two soil P levels: low P (P not applied), and high P (P applied at 40 mg P kg⁻¹); and two SWA levels: 10% and 100%. The experimental design was completely randomized with four replicates.

Pots were PVC cylinders with a diameter of 110 mm and depth of 150 mm fitted with a cover at the base with a hole in the center to drain excess water. Ten seeds per pot were sown on 24 September 2007. Pots were maintained in a greenhouse until germination and then thinned to five plants per pot. Neither the seeds nor the seedlings were inoculated with *Rhizobium* spp. To standardize N supply, N was applied once a week from 26 September 2007 to 5 March 2008 in the Andisol and from 26 September 2007 to 12 April 2008 in the Vertisol. Other nutrients were not applied to preserve the soil’s natural chemical condition. The pots were put outdoors with 50% artificial cover (white raschel mesh) on 15 November 2007.

**Soil physical characterization and water availability treatments**

The soils selected for this study were an Andisol of the Pueblo Seco series: medial over sandy skeletal, amorphic, thermic Humic haploxerands and a Vertisol of the Quella series: very fine, smectitic, thermic Aquic Durixererts (Stolpe, 2006). Undisturbed cores were collected by driving PVC cylinders (pots) into 0-15 cm strata, which did not affect soil physical characteristics. The two contrasting SWA levels, 10% and 100%, were defined by the water retention curve for each soil (Table 1), determined by Klute’s method (Klute, 1986). Water levels for each treatment were maintained during the experiment by weighing the pots daily and adding water to reach the corresponding weight. Water availability treatments started on 26 November 2007 and were suspended on 27 December 2007 for both Andisol and Vertisol; treatments were resumed on 26 January 2008 (Andisol) and 10 February 2008 (Vertisol). The SWA treatments for each soil were resumed on different dates because the *Lotus* recovery period after cutting the first shootswas shorter in the Andisol.

**Soil chemical characterization, nutrient application, and phosphorus treatments**

The initial chemical characteristics of the Andisol and Vertisol in the 0-20 cm strata are shown in Table 1. The high P treatment applied P to the pots with a micropipette as 85% H₂PO₄ at rates of 7.83 mL in the Andisol and 4.34 mL in the Vertisol to reach a concentration of 40 mg kg⁻¹ available P in both soils. Phosphorus was applied at a depth of 80 mm in ten homogeneously distributed points in the pot. The quantity of P was calculated by determining P buffering capacity (P fixation coefficient, PFC) for both soils. This coefficient establishes the quantity of P kg that must be applied to increase available soil P by 1 mg kg⁻¹ up to a depth of 200 mm. To verify that it reached this concentration, a new soil P analysis was carried out.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Andisol</th>
<th>Vertisol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texture</td>
<td>Loam</td>
<td>Silty clay loam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk density, g cm⁻³</td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>1.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water at 30 kPa, %¹</td>
<td>43.85</td>
<td>33.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water at 1500 kPa, %¹</td>
<td>22.24</td>
<td>15.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil water availability, % w/w</td>
<td>21.61</td>
<td>17.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH (water 1:2.5)</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic matter, %</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFC⁶</td>
<td>23.2</td>
<td>11.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-NO₃, mg kg⁻¹</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen P, mg kg⁻¹</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K, mg kg⁻¹</td>
<td>165.4</td>
<td>45.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ca, cmol kg⁻¹</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>6.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mg, cmol kg⁻¹</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K, cmol kg⁻¹</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Na, cmol kg⁻¹</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al, cmol kg⁻¹</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEC⁷</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al saturation, %</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zn, mg kg⁻¹</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe, mg kg⁻¹</td>
<td>33.6</td>
<td>87.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cu, mg kg⁻¹</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mn, mg kg⁻¹</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>81.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B, mg kg⁻¹</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S, mg kg⁻¹</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹Hydrometer method; ²Clod method; ³Klüte’s method (Klute, 1986); ⁴Wet digestion of organic matter; ⁵Phosphorus Fixation Coefficient, kg ha⁻¹ of P that must be applied to increase available soil P by 1 mg kg⁻¹; ⁶Extraction with K₂SO₄, 0.5 M and colorimetry; ⁷Effective cation exchange capacity.
1-mo after application. These analyses showed a mean of 38.1 mg P kg⁻¹ for Andisol and 39.3 mg P kg⁻¹ for Vertisol. The low P level (P not applied) was 7.04 mg P kg⁻¹ in the Andisol and 4.03 mg P kg⁻¹ in the Vertisol.

Measurements

**Shoot and root DM.** Shoot DM (leaves, stems, and petioles) was determined in two cuttings and as a total of both cuttings (1st cutting shoot DM, 2nd cutting shoot DM, and total shoot DM); root DM was determined at the end of the experiment. Samples were dried in a forced air oven at 65 °C until a constant weight was reached. The first cutting was made at a height of 2.5 cm 93 d after sowing (das) in both soils; the second cutting was at 165 das in the Andisol and 205 das in the Vertisol. The second cutting in the Vertisol was delayed because plants in this soil developed more slowly than in the Andisol and cutting was postponed so that plants in both soils would exhibit the same degree of development.

**Phosphorus absorption and utilization efficiency.** Shoot P concentration (SPC) was determined in the laboratory by the calcination method and colorimetry of phosphovanadomolybdate (Sadzawka et al., 2007). Phosphorus absorption (PA) was calculated by multiplying SPC by Olsen P. Phosphorus utilization efficiency (PUE, g DM pot⁻¹/g absorbed P) was calculated by dividing accumulated DM per pot by absorbed P per pot. This expresses the quantity of DM produced per unit of absorbed P (Ahmad et al., 2001; Acuña and Inostroza, 2012).

**Arbuscular mycorrhizal colonization.** Root samples were taken from each pot to determine arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) colonization after separating the roots from the soil. This parameter was determined by counting the mycorrhized apices of three secondary roots chosen at random, which were dispersed on a petri dish with a grid where the interceptions with the lines were counted (Giovannoni and Mosse, 1980; Steubing et al., 2002). Arbuscular mycorrhizae were observed with a stereomicroscope. Root material was dyed with aniline blue in an acidic medium (lactic acid) after prior discoloration of the root with an alkaline H₂O₂ + NH₂OH solution for 10-15 min.

**Statistical analysis**

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to determine the effects of the treatments by the General Linear Model (GLM) procedure of the Statistics Analysis Systems package (SAS, 2004). Data were transformed when they did not meet the ANOVA assumptions. Standard error values are shown to compare the means when the main effects or the interaction were found to be significant.

**RESULTS**

The F values and levels of significance for all the sources of variation, species, soil, SWA, P, and species × soil, species × SWA, species × P, soil × SWA, soil × P, and SWA × P interactions of ANOVA for total shoot DM, root DM, shoot P concentration, shoot P absorption, PAE, PUE, and AM colonization are shown in Table 2.

**Shoot and root DM**

Shoot and root DM were higher in the Andisol (Figures 1a and 1c). Lotus corniculatus and Lt exhibited a higher reduction in shoot DM than Lu (Figure 1a). The pattern is similar for root DM, but Lc exhibited the sharpest decrease in the Vertisol (Figure 1c). When comparing these forage species in the two soil P conditions (low and high P), it is observed that Lc and Lt increased (P < 0.001) shoot DM production when P increased, while Lu production was equal at the two P levels (Figure 1b). Figure 1d shows that root DM accumulation was lower (P < 0.001) in the Vertisol at both SWA levels. Yield with 10% SWA was significantly lower in both soils. Finally, Figure 1e shows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2. ANOVA, F-values, and level of significance for species, soil, soil water availability, P, and double interactions.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sources of variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWA × P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species × Soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species × SWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species × P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil × SWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil × P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWA × P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data transformation: Log 10 (x+1), Arcsine vP, Log 10 (x+1) vP

PAE: phosphorus absorption efficiency; PUE: phosphorus utilization efficiency; AM: arbuscular mycorrhizal; SWA: Soil water availability. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001; NS: non significant.
that there is a positive effect on root DM accumulation of high P at low SWA.

**Shoot phosphorus concentration and absorption**

*Lotus uliginosus* exhibited higher shoot P concentration (P < 0.001) in the Andisol than in the Vertisol. The other two species revealed similar concentrations in both soils (Figure 2a). Adding more P to the soil increased (P < 0.001) shoot P concentration in the three species (Figure 2b). Shoot P concentration was lower in the Vertisol (P < 0.001) at 100% SWA, but there were no differences between the two soils at 10% (Figure 2c). The soil × P interaction (Figure 2d) indicates that shoot P concentration of plants sown in the Vertisol were significantly lower than those sown in the Andisol when P was not added to the soil.

Absorbed P for the three species was higher (P < 0.05) in the Andisol and lower in Lc (Figure 3a). The three species absorbed more P (P < 0.05) when SWA was 100%, and Lc absorbed less P than the other two species in both SWA levels (Figure 3b). The three species increased P absorption when the soil P level increased; P absorption levels for Lc were significantly lower than Lt and Lu at the two soil P levels (Figure 3c). On the average, the three species increased (P < 0.001) their P absorption when SWA increased from 10% to 100% and the 10% SWA values were significantly lower (Figure 3d). Absorption was higher with high P in both soils (Figure 3e), but values obtained in the Andisol were significantly higher. Mean P absorption of the three species was higher (P < 0.001) with high P and high SWA (Figure 3f).

**Phosphorus absorption and utilization efficiency**

Figure 4a shows that PAE was higher in the Andisol than the Vertisol and increased more in Lt than in the other two species, while Lc increased the least. The three species at the two levels of soil available P show higher PAE at the low P level (Figure 4b). The difference was similar in Lc and Lt, but the difference due to soil P for Lu was higher (Figure 4b). It was found that PAE was higher in the Andisol at the two available P levels (Figure 4c). The

Figure 2. Shoot P concentration interactions: (a) species × soil (P < 0.001), (b) species × P (P < 0.001), (c) soil × soil water availability (SWA) (P < 0.01), and (d) soil × P (P < 0.001). Vertical bars are the standard error of the mean to compare means of the interaction of principal factors.


Figure 3. Shoot P absorption interactions: (a) species × soil (P < 0.001), (b) species × soil water availability (SWA) (P < 0.01), (c) species × P (P < 0.001), (d) soil × SWA (P < 0.001), (e) soil × P (P < 0.01), and (f) SWA × P (P < 0.001). Vertical bars are the standard error of the mean to compare the interaction of principal factors.
SWA × P interaction also shows that PAE was higher with low P in the two SWA levels, but particularly higher with low P at 100% SWA (Figure 4d).

The species × soil interaction shows that Lu had the lowest PUE in the Andisol and the highest in the Vertisol whereas Lc exhibited similar PUE in both soils, and Lt slightly improved its PUE when the Andisol was compared with the Vertisol (Figure 5a). Phosphorus utilization efficiency in the three species under low available P vs. high available P (Figure 5b) was significantly higher with low P. The decrease for Lu is the most noteworthy. Phosphorus utilization efficiency was maintained in both soils at a similar level with 10% SWA, while it was significantly higher in the Vertisol with 100% SWA (Figure 5c). There was no difference between soils when P was high (Figure 5d). However, PUE was much higher in the Vertisol when P was low.

Arbuscular mycorrhizal colonization
The three species tended to exhibit a lower AM colonization in the Vertisol (Figure 6a). The most important decrease was observed in Lc, which exhibited the highest AM colonization in both soils. *Lotus uliginosus* achieved the lowest values and Lt had intermediate values. The mycorrhizal colonization mean value of the three species was higher in both soils when P was low, and the Vertisol values were lower than the Andisol at both P levels (Figure 6b).

**DISCUSSION**

Results of this experiment show that practically all the factors under study significantly affected DM production, PAE, and PUE. Moreover, it is observed that there are multiple interactions among the factors. There is also a close relationship between AM colonization and the abovementioned effects, especially expected P absorption and utilization efficiency (Miyasaka and Habte, 2001; Feng et al., 2003; Mendoza et al., 2005). This agrees with the literature where results of pot experiments are reported to have responses that are more marked than those occurring in the field (Smith et al., 2011). It must be pointed out that there is a considerable restriction for full root development in pots, at least of the size used in this experiment, given their limited depth and restricted soil volume. This becomes more relevant when species with different root architecture are compared as in the present experiment. A more rapid depletion of P availability might be expected than in field conditions; this situation would also affect other nutrients and could indirectly affect the response to soil physical and chemical conditions that have an impact on root development, moisture retention, P absorption, and nutrients in general. Periodic applications of mineral fertilizer for plant N availability did not allow N2 fixation processes which involve proton release to the root-soil interface (Tang and Rengel, 2003). Increased acidification of the rhizosphere by roots is a widespread response to P deficiency (Neumann and Römheld, 1999; Hinsinger, 2001), which can affect the results of this experiment.

**Shoot and root DM**

Results are largely explained by the difference in physical properties between soils used in the experiment (Table 2), especially texture, bulk density, growth habit, and root...
structure of the species under study. Root growth of Lc and Lt would have been affected by the fine texture and high microporosity of the Vertisol (Puentes et al., 1992), thus preventing the same growth that plants achieved in the Andisol, and exhibiting particular physical, chemical, and microbiological properties. These properties facilitate optimal development of deep roots in both species (Rahman et al., 2008). This occurred when the roots from the soil in this experiment were manually separated. The roots in the Andisol explored a greater soil volume so that plants had better access to water and nutrients in the pot allowing greater foliage growth. On the contrary, Lu roots

A: Andisol; V: Vertisol; Lc: Lotus corniculatus; Lt: Lotus tenuis; Lu: Lotus uliginosus.

Figure 5. Phosphorus utilization efficiency (PUE) interactions: (a) species × soil (P < 0.001), (b) species × P (P < 0.01), (c) soil × soil water availability (SWA) (P < 0.001), (d) soil × P (P < 0.001), and (e) soil × SWA. Vertical bars are the standard error of the mean to compare the interaction of principal factors.

A: Andisol; V: Vertisol; Lc: Lotus corniculatus; Lt: Lotus tenuis; Lu: Lotus uliginosus.

Figure 6. Arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) colonization interactions: (a) species × soil (P < 0.05) and (b) soil × P (P < 0.01). Vertical bars are the standard error of the mean to compare the interaction of principal factors.
were profusely distributed only in the most superficial strata of the pot because it has a non-pivotal root system (Hernández et al., 2005). It shows a significantly lower decrease in shoot growth than Lc and Lt (Figure 1a) between the Andisol and Vertisol; this demonstrates its greater genetic adaptation to a more restrictive soil, such as low fertility (Kaiser and Heath, 1990). Neither DM response to P in Lc and Lt nor its absence in Lu (Figure 1b) could be explained by root development because P absorption of Lt was similar to Lu in the low and high P levels and both were higher than in Lc (Figure 3c); this does not support the relationship between species of deep or shallow rooting. These effects are related to the higher capacity of Lu to solubilize P, which is acknowledged by many authors (Lowther, 1991; Trolove et al., 1996); one mechanism to solubilize P is exudation of carboxylic acids such as citrate (Bolan et al., 1997; Kirk et al., 1999), which can make possible the availability of P immobilized in soil organic forms. This explains why Lu did not respond to P, but not why Lt responded to P, which had significantly increased absorption the same as Lu (Figure 3c). Phosphorus absorption efficiency had a similar behavior in Lu and Lt when availability of this element in the soil was changed, but Lc showed a lower response than Lt when P increased (Figure 4b). The same was true with PUE (Figure 5b), but Lc showed higher values than the other two species. This difference in PUE explains the behavior of Lt which absorbed a greater quantity of P, but did not utilize it as efficiently as the other two Lotus species. The growth of fewer roots (root DM) in the Vertisol than in the Andisol (Figure 1c) is the same as for the decrease in shoot DM. The value for Lc was much lower than Lt in the Vertisol; this can be explained by a greater loss of fine roots in Lc when separating the roots. The Verstisol is more highly compacted than the Andisol in which soil aggregates are more easily separated. There is a greater proportion of secondary root loss in the washing process. The above mentioned phenomenon affected Lu in both soils with the same intensity because it has finer roots. The higher root DM accumulation of the mean of the three species in the Andisol at both SWA levels (Figure 1d) is due to high macroporosity, low penetration resistance, low bulk density, good structural and soil aggregate conditions, high effective cation exchange capacity (ECEC), and high soil organic matter content (Kleber and Jahn, 2007). The negative effect of low SWA on root DM at both P levels (Figure 1e) is due to the intense water stress the plants were subjected to.

**Phosphorus absorption and utilization efficiency**

*Lotus corniculatus* maintained lower values of shoot P absorption than Lt and Lu (Figure 3a, 3b, and 3c), which clearly indicates that this species absorbs less P, at least with the yields achieved in the present experiment. According to Acuña (2008), Lc exhibits lower shoot P concentration than Lt over a range of soil P levels, except for situations in which soil available P reaches very high levels and shoot P concentration for both species tends to be equal (Figure 2b). This cannot be associated with the type of rooting of the species because Lc (Grant and Niizeki, 2009) and Lt (Miñón et al., 1990) has deep roots, while Lu has a non-pivotal root system with a network of rhizomes, stolons, and fibrous roots (Hernández et al., 2005); this is not consistent with the higher AM colonization in Lc (Figure 6a). A possible explanation is related to interspecific genetic differences. Phosphorus availability and SWA largely determined PAE (Figure 4b and d). Soil water availability indirectly affected PAE through P availability since soil P solubility benefited when SWA was not restrictive. Improved SWA most likely enhances P absorption because of the improved rate of P diffusion towards the root (Tinker and Nye, 2000). When the plant has a good water supply in low soil available P conditions, it activates intrinsic mechanisms that allow optimizing P absorption through organic P solubilization in assimilable inorganic forms (García et al., 2008). Mean PAE (across species and SWA levels) was higher with low P in both the Andisol and Vertisol (Figure 4c); this is partly explained by its relationship with higher AM colonization at low soil P (Figure 6b) because mycorrhized plants can absorb more P at lower P concentrations in the soil solution (Grant et al., 2005). On the other hand, PUE and PAE were affected by soil P availability (and indirectly by SWA) so that lower P availability leads to higher PUE (Figure 5b and e). The behavior of PUE compared in the two soils corroborates this since low P in the Vertisol is less than low P in the Andisol (Figure 5d). However, the behavior between species is the most important because Lc exhibits a higher PUE (Figure 5b) and mycorrhization (Figure 6a) than the other two species, which means a higher DM production per unit of absorbed P. These results agree with those found by Mendoza (2001), who established that the mycorrhized Lc plants were more efficient in P utilization than mycorrhized Lt plants, thus producing higher aerial biomass yields per unit of P in soil with low available P content.

**CONCLUSIONS**

There are differences among species for DM production, response to P, P absorption, PAE, and PUE. *Lotus corniculatus* and Lu respond to P whereasLt does not. *Lotus tenuis* and Lu absorb more P than Lc. Phosphorus absorption efficiency of Lt and Lu are not affected by the level of soil P, but Lc shows a lower response than Lt when P increases. Phosphorus utilization efficiency and PAE vary in a similar pattern with Lc showing higher values than Lt and Lu. *Lotus tenuis* absorbs more P but does not utilize it as efficiently as Lc and Lu. High SWA affects PAE positively and PUE negatively by improving soil P solubility. Higher PAE in low P treatments is related to higher AM colonization.
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